Robert E. McAdory, Sr.
February 16, 1938 - December 6, 2020

Robert Earl McAdory, Sr., 82, passed away on Sunday, December 6, 2020, at Louisville
Healthcare in Louisville, Mississippi. A memorial service is planned for January 15, 2021.
Robert was born February 16, 1938, to Russell Lamar and Lillian Patterson McAdory in
Winston County, Mississippi. He was married to Barbara Jean “Bobbie” Garrard McAdory
for more than 50 years until her death in January 2015. Robert was a member of Oak
Grove Baptist Church in Noxapater, Mississippi. He retired from Georgia Pacific Plywood
Plant in 1996 with 25 years of dedicated service. Robert worked in the plywood business
for most of his adult life. Even after retiring, he returned to Louisville Plywood as a security
guard for several years until his health prevented him from working longer. Most people
knew him for his avid gardening as he always had plenty and sold tomatoes and other
vegetables for many years.
Robert is survived by his daughter Mary Jeanenne McCool and husband David and his
son Robert E. McAdory, Jr., all of Louisville. One of his greatest joys was being “Pawpaw
Mac” to his grandchildren: Patrick Eubanks (Katie), Chris Eubanks (Nikki), Billy Reynolds
(Amanda), Brad Reynolds (Jennifer), Beth Workman (Billy), Jamie McAdory, Tabbitha
McAdory, Stacie McAdory, and Bubba McAdory. He is also survived by 20 greatgrandchildren and four great-great grandchildren as well as a host of loving nieces and
nephews. Robert is survived by his sister Estelle Chiles (J. W.) and three sisters-in-law:
Ann McAdory, Hilda McAdory, and Joy McAdory. He was preceded in death by his wife
Barbara “Bobbie” McAdory, his parents, three brothers: Billy McAdory, T. H. McAdory, and
Roy McAdory, and his sister Eileen Edmondson.
Memorials in honor of Robert may be given to Oak Grove Baptist Church, 19 Asa Thomas
Road, Noxapater, MS 39346.
Services are under the direction of Nowell Massey Funeral Home, 724 North Columbus
Avenue, Louisville, MS. Memories and condolences may be shared with the family by
signing the guest register at www.nowell-masseyfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Robert McAdory Sr. Was my grandpa ....he was like a father to me. Him and my
Mawmaw raised us!!! They are the best Grandparents anyone could ask for .. he also
was a hard worker and loved working in his garden! He is gone but I will never forget
him! He is with my grandmother now and I know he is on a better place ! This is not
goodbye this is I'll see you again! Until then rest easy! Fly high my angel I will always
love you and I'll never forget u!!! Your my hero xoxo R.I.P pawpaw MC

Stacie - January 06 at 01:17 AM

“

Mr McAdory was such a special patient & friend of mine. It was a pleasure to see his
eyes light up when he spoke of all the vegetables in his garden. He will be missed
dearly at dialysis.

Crystal Arnault - December 07, 2020 at 08:10 AM

